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Inspiration FTS Explore 4x4
by Paradise Motor Homes

Vehicle Description: Isuzu FTS 139-260 Crew cab: 13,500kg GVM (Tare weight 9,400kg) 6 cylinder turbo diesel 7.8 litre,
191 kW & 760 Nm torque, Allison 6 speed automatic, constant 4x4 with driver activated centre differential lock, High ratio
1.00:1 low ratio 1.913:1, leaf sprung suspension with air bag assist and seperate tank for inflating tyres, power steering, ABS,
cruise control, driver and passenger air bag, Isri 6860 air suspension front passenger seats with pneumatic lumbar support,
height, rake and automatic weight adjustment and all with custom leather cabin interior with 12v Waeco esky, Cancer
Council tinted windows, full time reversing camera and GME UHF radio, ATW spring loaded body mounts and aluminium sub
frame, ATW 14,000 pound Winch and roo bar, PMH custom roof cage, twin 9” LED spotlights, super singles with all terrain tyres
and electric hoist spare beneath, 600 litres diesel and 3,500 kg tow bar.
Motorhome Specifications: Full aluminium PMH sub frame with fibreglass and rigid composite styrofoam walls, floor
and load bearing roof, external custom Cromax 2K two-pack paint finish with UPOL raptor lower protective paint able to
withstand the toughest conditions, double glazed Dometic windows with block out blinds and fly screens, external storage
lockers,16kg total gas storage, twin external camp tables, Fiamma electric awning, external LED camp lights on drivers/
passenger sides and rear wall with sensor, external Clarion sound system & TV, electric entry step, Dometic Columbia entry
door with multi stage locking and tough security screen, 4 berth living quarters with large island queen bed with bedsides
and massive storage below and accessible from outside, large “L” shape leather lounge in the dining area with adjustable
large dining table, twin bunk beds 1.8 metres in length with ladder and 12v charging points, linen cupboard and 3kg
Dometic front loader washing machine, large en-suite with seperate shower and Dometic cassette toilet standard ceramic
bowl, large vanity with china bowl and loads of storage, full size kitchen with unique solid timber edge finish throughout the
living quarters, full length stainless steel struts and piano hinges, Dometic gas oven/grill/cooktop and seperate microwave,
stainless steel sink and drainer and filtered water, extensive soft closed drawers and an abundance of cupboard space all
lockable when the Isuzu ignition is switched on, HD tv with DVD player, free to air Oyster satellite TV, 218 litre Dometic-Waeco
compressor fridge&freezer, Truma ultra rapid Gas/12v/240 hot water system, Dometic diesel heater, twin Dometic Harrier
inverter air conditioners, 600 litres fresh water, 90 litres grey water, Dometic Tec29 2.6 Kva Generator, RedArc 600 watts
solar, Enerdrive Btech 200 ah lithium battery, Xantrex 1800 watt sine wave inverter, Enerdrive 40 ah DC2DC charger and a
Enerdrive 60ah smart charger.

*$500,000 Drive Away

(Includes stamp duty, 12 months registration and compulsory third party insurance in Queensland)
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